
F i s c h e r  Tte Collectorj liowever, granted separate registration and assess-
S e c r e t AEv  ment; but afterwards, tinder the orders of G-overnment, cancelled

OF S t a t e  f o r  registration. Tiiis cancellation must b e  regarded as a final 
I n d ia  IN »  • • t  j
C o u n cil , refusal by the Gollector4o grant the separate registration applied

for by Mr. Eiecher. If the latter was aggrieyed by this refusal,
his remedy was by a suit under section 6 of the Act ag-ainst the
Secretary of State as the authority in whose name the Collector
acted, and against the Zamindar and lessees, as persons whose
interests would be affected by the declaration to be ashed for. He
has not thought fit to adopt the remedy prescribed by the Act, and
for the reasons already stated we are of opinion that he cannot be
granted the relief for which he has asked in the present suit.

W e, therefore, confirm the decree of the Subordinate Judge and 
dismiss this appeal with costs.
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1896. VOLK AST AND OTHERS (PlAINTIEFs),
April 29.

---------------------- — .

SABJU SAHEB an d  othbes (D e fen dan ts).^

Presidency Small Uause Caurfs Ad, s. G9—.hirisdicUon—Bivisibh contract.

Where a contfacfc provided fox’ delivery of goods in two montUy stipnaenta 
by the plaintiffy and the defendants refused to take dslivery or pay for oithor of 
the shipments of the goods in accordauco therewith; it appeared that the total 
amount of the damages sixstaincd. by xeason of the two breachoSj if added 
together, exceeded Es. 2,000, whorwafj if takoii separately they were respectiyoly 
less than that amount. The contract provided that each shipment was to be 
treated as a separata contract:

Beld, that the plaintiff was entitled to bring separate snits for the damages 
sustained in respoct of each shipment and that therefore the Presidency Small 
Cause Court had jurisdiction.

C a se  stated for the opinion of the High Oouit under section 
69 of the Presidency Small Cause Courts Act and section 617 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure by R. B. Michell, Chief Judge of 
the Presidency Couit of Small Causes, in Small Cause stdt No 
11487 of 1895.

* deferred case ITo. 17 of iS95.



Tke case was stated as follows: —  V o l k a r t

“ This is a suit for damages for loss sustained by plaintiffs 
“ through, defendants’ alleged breach of contract in not taking 
“ delivery and paying for 24 cases of l̂ainsooks in accordance 

mth the contract between the parties made on 25th October 
“ 1894. The contract referred to is the indent (exhibit A) bear- 
“ ing that date, and admittedly signed by first defendant in the 
“ name of the defendants’ firm and bearing the word ‘ accepted ' 

written on it, which the plaintiifs’ second witness, their manager,
Mr, Scholl, has sworn was written by him, and means that the 

‘‘ indent is accepted by plaintiffs. By this indent the defendants 
agree to piirehase 50 cases of -white cambrics; shipment to be in 
two monthly lots. The 50 cases wore brought out by plaintiifs 

“ from England by two shipments—one of 24 cases, the other of 
26 cases. Exhibit A contains, amongst others,' a stipiilatioii 

“ that ‘ each shipment item under this contract is to be 
“ ‘ treated as a separate contract.’ Acting upon this, the plaintiffs 
“ have instituted two suits— one in respect of the shipment of 24 
“ cases, being the suit in which this reference is madê  the other 

in respect of the shipment of 26 cases being suit No. 12179 of 
“  1895. On the application of defendants’ attorney the two suits 

were heard together̂  the witnesses to be examined and most of 
“ the documentary evidence to be adduced in both suits being the 
“ same. The defendants’ attorney pleaded in both suits (i) that 
“ this court had no jurisdiction, as there was only one oontract in 
“ respect of which the two suits were brought and the amount of 
“ the two claims together exceeded the pecuniary limits of the 

jurisdiction of this court; (ii) defendants put plaintiffs to proof 
“ of the contract; (iii) goods were not according to contract; (iv) no 
“ notice of re-sale was given to defendants; (v) damages claimed 
“ are excessive. After the evidence on both sides had been taken 
“ the defendants’ attorney applied under section 69 of the Presi- 

dency Small Cause Courts Act for a reference being made to the 
“ High Court for its opinion upon the question whether, with 
“ reference to the provision in the contract (exhibit A) ‘ that each 
“ ‘ shipment ^  item under this contract is to be treated as a 

‘ separate contract/ the plaintiffs are entitled to bring two sepa- 
rate suits, as they have done in respect of the subject matter 

“ of exhibit A or aî e bound to bring one single suit in respect 
‘ t̂hereof. This question, therefore, I refer, under seotion 617,
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YoLKiUT “ Civil Procediiro Code, and section 69, Presidency Small Cause
‘‘ Coints Act, for tliG opinion of the fliffh. Court, and reserve 

S a b jitS a h e b . ’ , °
“ judgment imtil tlie disposal b j tlie Hig-L. Court of this reference.

“ TJpon the question ix̂ ferred, I had, after the pleas were put in 
and before the examination of witnesaes began̂  ruled in plain- 

“ tiffs’ favour, being of opinion that the stipulation in question on 
“  which they relied in exhibit A entitled them, and indeed bound 
“ them, to treat each shipment as a separate contract, and that 
“ therefore they were entitled to institute separate suits in respect 
“ of such sepa,rate contracts.”

Mr. iT, Bwirn for plaintiffs.
Mr. 11. F. Grant for defendants.

Jui)Gt»ient.— Our answr to the question referred to us is that 
the terms of the contract in exJiibit A are clear, and under it tho 
plaintiffs are, in our opinion, entitled to bring two separate suits 
as they have done one in respect of each shipment.

Attorneys for plaintiffs JVilson King.
Attorney for defendants James Short.
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ApSI’s. MQTHUNAEAYANA EEDDI (Dbfbndakt No. 1),
------- -- -------- A ppe lla n t ,

V.

BALAKRIvSHNA EEDDI a n d  othbes (P etitioiter  a n d  

P laintibts  N os, f  an d  2), E bspondents.'̂ ’

.Asaijtimsnt oj decree h j one oftivo deorec-holders valid— Civil Procedure 
Code, s. 232.

Tliere is no proliibihion in law against one of several deoree.liolders asfliguing 
tis interest tinder the decree :

Eeldi that the assignee is entitled to execute under section 232, tinlesa the 
Judgment-debtor can sliovr tliat sucli a proceeding- is prejudicial to his interest.

A p p e a l  against the order of H. H. OTarrell, Acting District 
Judge of South Arcot, passed in civil miscellaneous petition No. 
168 of 1895.

Appeal against oxder No, 10 of 1S96.


